To see all PCA churches become houses of prayer for all the nations
Coach and Mentor.
Place.
Assess.
Train.
Celebrate and Renew.
Fundraise.
Develop and Recruit.
To impact the centers of influence in North America.

Missional Partnerships

Refugee & Immigrant Ministry

Assists PCA churches in establishing ministries and services among refugees and immigrants in North America.

Local Church Partnerships

Refugee & Immigrant Ministry

Provides training and consultation in establishing ESL schools, training ESL teachers, and developing teaching materials. ESL offers an excellent means of outreach to new immigrants.

MNA STAFF

Paul Hacker, MNA Coordinator
Fred March, MNA Associate Coordinator
Chris Balch, MNA French Language Coordinator
Stephanie Latta, MNA Church Relations Director
Don Brant, MNA Media Producer
Kerry Casey, MNA Assistant Director, Donor Services
Michelle Foster, Assistant Accounting Manager
Kareem Frazier, Assistant Accounting Manager, Donor Services
Nancy Booher, MNA Assistant Director, Congregational Ministry
John Franco, Assistant Accounting Manager, Financial Services
Jeff Grant, MNA Assistant Director, Ministry Development
Jill S. Summit, MNA Assistant Director, Ministry Development
Stephanie Wallender, MNA Director, Ministry Development
Kim McEwen, MNA Assistant Director, Ministry Development
Heather Henderson, MNA Director, Ministry Development
Janet Prior, MNA Assistant Director, Ministry Development
Shirley Cano-Tai, MNA Ministry Assistant
Refugee Children’s Ministry Specialist

MNA provides resources and guidance to churches and presbyteries as they:

∙ Transforming the PCA into a grassroots church planting culture.
∙ Developing and recruiting church planters and church planting teams.
∙ Providing church planter training.
∙ Supporting and encouraging the church planter throughout his ministry.
∙ Seeking God’s guidance in placing the church planter.
∙ Serving the Church to Advance God’s Kingdom

For further information, contact the MNA Staff Members listed above.
Excavations established PCA congregations to devote ministry among the Hispanic peoples in their communities, and to facilitate church planters and other leadership training among Hispanics.

Dony St. Germain, Coordinator

The PCA Korean American Leadership Initiative (KALI) serves PCA Korean American church planters and other leadership development among Korean American people with significant needs.

Doug Swagerty, Church Planter Development Director

Chaplaincies have the opportunity to use God’s change every day through the sharing of the Gospel and the care and administration. While most PCA chaplains serve the military, a growing number work in civilian settings.

Denine Blevins, Associate Coordinator

KALI’s focus is on the mission of the PCA Korean American leadership roles and congregation demographics is emerging.

Andrew Bennett, Chapel Development Director

Chaplains have the opportunity to use God’s change every day through the sharing of the Gospel and the care and administration. While most PCA chaplains serve the military, a growing number work in civilian settings.

Owen Lee, Church Planter Assessment Admin

The 500 Native American reservations in the US, as well as the First Nations reserves in Canada, offer many opportunities for ministry in both civilian and military contexts.

Bill Sim, Church Planter Recruiting Director

The 500 Native American reservations in the US, as well as the First Nations reserves in Canada, offer many opportunities for ministry in both civilian and military contexts.

Johnson Heart, Community Development Ministry Director

The PCA Unity Fund subsidizes the seminary training, mentoring and up reformed minority Teacher Elders, Ruling Elders, Church Staff, and other ministries by using their gifts and skills in service.

Gary Rodney, Director

The PCA Unity Fund subsidizes the seminary training, mentoring and up reformed minority Teacher Elders, Ruling Elders, Church Staff, and other ministries by using their gifts and skills in service.

Robert Barnett, Coordinator
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Brian Knight, Director
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Debbie Hatten, Associate Coordinator
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Lisa Hellier, Church Planter Assessment Admin
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Evan Scroggs, Specialist, Gulf Coast
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Marty Huddleston, Specialist, Midwest
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Mike Kennamer, Minister of Bible and Government
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Gary Hitzfeld, Specialist, Mid-Atlantic
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